
flan.

floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rfcugh Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for

many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and

who has furnished many n resident with the

same, is included in our stock. Also the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FUBNITUBE.
DO NOT FOROE'I US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Alnln St.

USE AND ABUSE
OF GLASSES.

It is wonderful what a little
piece of glass placed before an eye
will do if it is right. When right
it will relieve headache, nervous
strain and numerous ills ; when
wrong it produces them. If you
have any trouble with your eyes
you can come to me with the as-

surance that after a careful exami-
nation I will be able to fit the right
kind of glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
118S.JV.air Street.
GRABOWSKY HOTEL

Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PotUville, fa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Clfrnrs and Temper-

ance Brinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
MpuIk nt all hour

A BARGAIN

FOR MEN

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex
traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only :

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,
.

-- HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 ; at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices
Serviceable and reliable goods

BOSTON

27. South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SP0N1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries- -

A fln.lntnr Intrant received from l'll1la
delobla. All kinds. They will wake
acceptable New Year gift..

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

and Klobes. All kinds ot nlfiteon. We
also sell miners' supplies and drilling machine.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Shenandoah, Io.

r

CP BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTHAW. iFloor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 17 wantre st.

mm
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and common carelessness can mnko a
combination strong enough to dofy
all the healinK skill of the physicinn.
Common carelessness lots tho cold

root and grow. Common carelessness
says, between imroxysms of cough-

ing, "It will be all rlit in a day or
two," and the common end is con-

firmed lung tAuble, perhaps con-

sumption. Tho common-sens- e treat-
ment of a common cold is a prompt
dose of Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral. . It
is tho most efficient and reliable cure
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly proscribed by physicians.

S. Hatnbb, M. D., Snranao, N. Y., says :

"I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In my

practice since 185!5, and have always found

It reliable for the cure of colds, coughs, and

all lung diseases."

ffierrg Pectoral
is now p'it up in half-siz- e hot lies, for
half pri e f0 cents.

llnrat (tela Much Cr.Mlll.
"Old Snirt," of the New Yor Sun, thus

8pettl.i of the work of our own Tim. II11 st
in the McCoj Sharkey fight "To Tim Huist,
the referee, great credit is duo from sporti ig
men. His lonu experience and tho many
problems ho has had to solve on the baseball
fli lil nerved him in good steail last nltiht. He
Whs never lluriied for a moment. At tho
finish of the fiht, lien the crowd was yell-
ing in condemnation of Sharkev lor giving
the Kid the second knockout blow, Hurst
quietly paid to Uarvey. the announcer:
'That's all right. Sharkey had McCoy out
before that blow.' "

Takes tho burn out; heals tho wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil,
tho household remedy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To citll on doctors

O only 011 bcliilf of the lending ttrm in tlc
trade. Position permanent. Applicant must be
intelligent, Imlefatlgahlu nnd of ,nod ppear-jinc-

Statu experience. Adtlre?", V O. Box
1552, PliilwIMpliU. 1

701l IIET. -- torerooin 'and dwelling, No. 1G

Mouth Main street, now occupied by Jlrs.
J. J. Di.IIy. lVpesHion given iinmeulattly.
All modern convenience1. Apply to Krauk
Schmidt, 110 North Main St.

IM:NT. A small storo nnd dwelling.
170IS lor a barber shuu, light groecy,
or any light bunluc'iM. Frnney's building West
I.loyd street, llent reasonable FiMtes"ion
imniidiutcly.

SALE. A small farm under good culti- -
IjlOIt 10 ncren of rich land. House, barn
and other necessary building. Would malco
an excellent poultry farm. (oo.l stream o

iter, Ac. Ajiply to Dr. i S. I'hllllps. Shenuu-iloah- ,

la or Mrs. Lucy Iiwleuy. Zlon's Grove,
va.

HAI.li A valuable propeity on South1710U street, between Centre and Oak,
central location, consisting of Jurgu stnre-roo-

and dwelling, n throe-stor- brlek structure.
For further Information apply at the ilFUAI.n
office.

- 1

TIT ANTED A bright nnd active young m in
1 of gentlemanly appearance and nmnuers

to Iiiftnl ivnivnf.riluLr. &V) H week cull be
made. Addresi letter to IJ, IlEnALDofllce.

"VTOTICE. Desirable tironertles for snle. Ap- -

1 ply to S. O. M. Holloiieter, uttorney,
Shenandoah. tf

11AHQAIN in Shenandoah. llast Centre
A. real estate. Easy terms of payment,
monthly, nu terly or 1,000 In
cosh down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small store or dwelling. Seiur ty HulliliiiR and
Having union, scinntun, u

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

v.,tt u liprphv frlveu that the Democratic
voters of the borough of Shenandoah will meet
at tlielr respective polling places on

TIIUKSDAY, JANUARY 10, 189!),
from 3.00 to 8:00 p. m. for the puinoseof noml
Tintlnir n ndhl.iteH for buroiieh and ward otllces.
The party electors will meet In their respect ve
warus al llie 10 lowing ioiiing piuetso:

First ward. 1'ubllo House 01 iinioiuy
O'ltrlen.

Second wabd Public house 01 1'. J. aiui
l,r.lt(.l,l.

T11111D wiBD-I'u- bllc House o: jienjamin
Hichards.

Fouhtii ward Public house of P. J. Stanton.
Wiiptmi winn.Inlillf. liniwn nf John ZurkllS.
All candidates are required to pay their

nu..m.nla no or liffora the 17tll IllSt. In
oo ordance with the party rules, ndopted last
January, which are still In force, uy oruer 01

r. J ,UUI.HUI.LAA(I, rtca,
Timothy O'IIrikk, Treas.
JI II. SIasteu, Scc'y.
Joim Staktos,
Damel Lafkbrtv,

Standing Committee.

19 W. OAK STREET.--

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tlw noted Ilefraetlonfst, wlm Ium tentlmoHlals
from the bast people of the eouuty, at to hi
ability, will beat
GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If Tour eye cause you any trouble eall and see
him. CilawM furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

1
EW MELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Again remodeled. Pri at- - parties can be enter-t.- "

rd in our private booths Eating bar
attached l'ree lunth served every evening.
S. .to! but the best of win' s. liquors and Igars
seld Ht"p lu whll' yt'U are watting for a
trolley car

t'tIK WrSATHKIt.

Tile forerun! for Friday: Partly cloudy to
ilottdy, sllnhtly liilldef weflthor, with fionh
tohriak northeasterly and easterly Winds,
with snow or rain and high winds 011 tho
cimnU.

PKKSONAL MENTION.

Letter Currier Martin Maimie hai re-

covered from an attack of la grippe, and is
once tngre on duty.

Jerro Crfcdcn, wlfo and children, of Phila-
delphia, returned to their homo hav-
ing been called hero by tho illness of Mr.
Crfedcn's father.whn is still ill a critical con-

dition.
V. Setcu Kent, representing a Chicago

type foundry, circulated among tho trade
hero

Mrs. Robert O'Boylo, of Suuhiiry, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. II. (I. Hess, on
West I.loyd street.

Mrs. William Mnrahall, of Noith White
street, has leturned homo from an extended
sojourn to Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Willhlut Rupert, of Shuuiantowu, has
moved his family to town nnd Will resldn on
Unit Coal street. Mr. Rupert has cntorcd tho
employ of tho Shenandoah Fertilizing Oonv
pany.

Deaths find Funerals.
The funeral ot Peter Goodlawlcz, the 13

year-ol- d toy who dleifon Tuesday morning
from rheumatism, took place this morning,
from tho residence of tho parents on West
Coal street. The Annunciation Cadets, of
which the deceased was a member, attended
the funeral in a body. Servlcos were held in
tho Lithuanian church and tho remains were
interred in the parish cemetery.

Richard M. Davenport, who died yester-
day, will bo buried Saturday afternoon. Tlnj
servicos will be held at tho family rosldenco
and tho remains will bo Interred in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Tho young son of Editor Albort Arnold, of
tho Uirardvllle Press and Times, died 011

Tuesday night, aged two years. Interment
was made this afternoon at Girardville.

Tho tuneral of Lawrence MrCate, who
died at tho hospital yesterday, will take place
Saturday morning, lliph mass being celo
brated In tho Annunciation church and. in
termeut in tho parish cemetery.

Martin Winters, an aged and respected
resident of Mahanoy City, died yesterday
after suffering tor years from miners' asthma
Ho was CO years old nnd is survived by hii
wife and two children.

A C1IARGE0F PERJURY

Acnlnst n Doti-otlv- Who CnuKed the
ArruHt of Slurilcr SiiHpcotH.

Wliltesbarre, Pa., Jnn. 12. John nnd
Thomas Jlonahttn, brothers, and their
siptxr, Mary Jlonahan, arrested on tho
charge of being implicated in tho mur
der of Michael Corcoran, the Duryea
hotel keeper, wore taken before Alder-
man Donohue yesterday afternoon for
a hearing. A half score of witnesses
were examined, and then the hearing
was adjourned until today. The tes
timony submitted was rather weak.
LaFt evening Detective Seldman, of
Scranton, who was instrumental In
malting the arrests, was arrested for
perjury on a warrant sworn out by
David Williams. The detectivo is al-

leged to have stated that Williams
made a confession to him, In which he
Implicated the Monahans In the mur
dor. Williams says this Is false. Seld
man gave bail.

Pour Killed by nn i:xprot Train.
Pittsburg, Jan. 12. Four persons

were run down and instantly Killed by
express train No. 13 near Larimer Stiv
tion, on the Pennsylvania railroad, 25

miles eaBt of Pittsburg. The dead are
Mary Miller, Thomas Miller, Albort
Wilson and Walter Brown. The train
wa's running at full speed. The bodies
were terribly mangled. On account ol
a freight wreck the westbound train
was running on the eastbound track.
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sCOUPON.
for

This
one

coupon
sheet of

is
music

trood
Cut out this Cou

by making n purchase,
regardless of amount, pon and receive a
at sheet of music FREE
Brumm's

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.
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JJIt. A. O. JIOItOAN,

Ok 1'iiilauki.piiia.
Temporarily assisting Dr. J- - 8. Callen, 31 South
Jardin street, will nave otuce Hours uauy,
excent Sunday, from to y a. m. nnd aioia m.
i.r. gaiien's oince nours Deing irom 10 o:uu
11. m. and 6:30 to 8.00 n. m. daily, except Thurs
day evening and Sundays.

KAIER'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Mahanoy City,

Wl F JAN. 16,

The Peerless Favorite,

Little Irene Myers

And Her Excellent
Company.

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cents

nONDAY NIQI1T,

The Silver King
COLUMBIA

BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the Finest
- and Purest

BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER

Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. I'rivate families supplied at
liort notice by our own iecial delivtry.

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Kt tail Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice
Contracts (or summer and winter
fllllnjrs. Call on or address

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

I tvill pruarnnteo
that tny lilieuinatlsin
Cure will luui-ias-

srinticn nnd nil
rtieiimntlc jmlnn in
two or three lionra,
nnd cure In n few
days.

MUN'YON.

At nil drucKlsts,
C5r. a vlnl. (iuliic
to Health nnd medi-
cal advice free.
1005 Arch ut.. rhlla.

fCORONERS' INQUESTS.

nrlaiice Itetween Deputy tlnroner llurhe
and inspector Stein

The same question which arose hetwoen
Mino Inspector Stein ami tlio Deputy Coroner
of the Mahanoy District has now hecu raised
n this district. In the former enso the Iil- -

nector's rulltiE has been observed ami that
will douhfToss bo tlin result in tho local dis-
trict, as it will only be work without remun
eration to hold Inquests that arc not ordered
or sanctioned by the Mine Inspector.

Tho followitiK communications Rive the
status of tho situation in tho local district ;

'Mr. Wm. Stein, Imp. of Mlnesr.
"DlIAhSlIt! Thoinuuest on hod v of Mike

Brunza. who was killed in No. 3 colliery, will
be held on Thursday, Jan, 12, at 7:30 p. m.,
u my otnee. Your presence is requested.

Yours truly,
"I F. liuitKK. SI. D.

"Dept. Coroner."
To this tho following reply has been sent

to the Deputy:
Dear Sin: From invostleatiotls amies.

aminations made by mo on tho 1th of Jan.,
1BUU, relative to the death or Michael llrunzo,
I find thoro is no blame attached to nny ouo
for tho cause of this accident, other than tho
man himself. I have printed forms from tho
state department which I will solid you
whenever I deem It necossary to hold an in- -
qdest in your district, and as tho mine law
prescribes. I therefore will not ho accessory
to taking money out of the county treasury
unlawfully.

Yours very truly,
"William Stein."

Inspector Stein went to Mahanoy City to
day to Inveslisato tho caso of Frank Wcrtz,
who was killed by a dumper nt tho North
Slah'anoy colliery yesterday morning. Ho
will ordor an inquest, as possibly a question
of defective apparatus will be Involved as a
similar accident occurred at tho samo place
about a ycarago.

Deeds ltecorded.
Deeds for tho following real estate transfers

wero filed for record : David Wliltohonse ct
ux to F. Joseph Frciler, premises in I'otts-villo- ;

Henry G, Morris ct al to Eliza Jane
Crosland, premises in PotUville; Wm. J.
Niies, ct ux to Timothy Cocklll, premises in
Mahanoy City; Patent for land in Harry
township, from tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania to Benjamin Werner; Henry Perkins
et ux to Tillio J. Ikddall, premises lu Tams-qu-

Benj. K. Fetter et ux to John It.
Miller, premises in Eldred township; Chas.
nrumm, executor, to JlagKio Trowljowskoy,
premisds in Mahanoy City; D. Heicheldorfcr
ct ex to F. Kelchclderfer, two lots in Tair.n-qua- ;

Frank licicheldcrfer to Sarah A. Itcicli-eldcrfe- r,

two lots in Tamaqua.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

The ltiimnr !ot Correct.
There appeared in tho Herald of last

ovcninK n rumor to tho effect that tho New
York Saving Fund had gone the way of the
Girardville Fund a"d Safe Deposit Fund of
Reading. W.J. Morgan, tho local collector
for tho Now York Natioual II. & L. Associa-
tion, returned last evening from New York
after attending tho annual meetiug of tho
above association on Tuesday last. In an in
terview with a IlEltAI.D reporter ho said the
management of the Association was chanced
in October last. Tho banking department of
the state uiUcr whoso jurisdiction all New
York funds aro conducted took exception to
tho maimer of tho new management's paying
oil withdrawals and Issued an order prevent.
lug the paying off of such withdrawals until
an examination into tho titles of properties
ou which tho money of the fund had beeu
loaned was made. Theaunual meeting was
adjourned over until Tuesday, January 24th,
to give me banking department an oppor
tunity to make further examination and
prove tho solvency of the association. Tho
nOiclalsof the organization claim that the
iuiiu is in a good condition and will come
out all right.

Tho little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless; positive euro for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

l'oltnvlllii's Tux Duplicate.
From the Miners' Journal.

Tho tax duplicate of Pottsvillo for 1693
amounts to $147,000 and of this amount

113,000 has been paid to Tax Receiver
Ilaeseler during the GO days when the five
per cent, ditcount Is allowed. Only $34,000
remains unpaid on tho hooks. This iscer
taluly u good showing. In fact it is a sigu
that money is plenty in this region, and the
season of prosperity has reached us.

Use Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup furjjour
cough, or cold on chest or lungs. It Is truly
a wonderful medicine No other remedy has
mado so many remarkable cures. Price 25c.

Illumining Hoard Orgunlzes,
Yesterday the members of the new hoard

to examine applicants for Mine Inspector
met and organized by electing Major Ilebcr
S. Thompson president, and Cunt. lUird
Ilalbcrstadt secretary. The term of Mine
Inspector John Magulre, of the Eighth dis
trict, expires in April and an examination
will bo held In February or March to elect
his successor.

Fan-Tin- a I What Is It 7

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Hot, the Highest l'nint.
The theory so long prevalent that Hazlc-to- u

possessed the highest elevation iu the
fttate, has been exploded by the publishers of
Bridgraau's school map of Pennsylvania.
The publishers have taken the pains to se-

cure the elevations all over the state and the
highest is in Potter county, ranging from
2,300 to 2,500 feet. Tho highest point at
Hazleton is about 1,000 feet above sea level.

. .

Marriage Licenses,
Marriage licenses, were issued to tho follow-

ing: John Litwyuowloz and Annie Auibrozls,
both of Shenandoah ; Florence Propierslas
and Putronla Yunolcwlcz, both of Shenan-
doah ; John Dodds and Luccttn Htockett,
both of Mahanoy City; Andrew Nakat and
I.iawie FiUko, both of Mahanoy City ; Charles
Henuig' .of Jtyau township, and llattie
Cowley, of Bowman; John P. Rensley, of
Ilegins township, aud Ida V.- Haruur, of
Dauphin county.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.

What? Pan-Tin- a for coughB and colds. At
Uruhler Bros., drug store.

hbeppton's Sew Church.
St James Reformed chuich, at Shcppton,

now iu tho course of erection, Is expected to
be completed by February 6. Rev. N. 0.
Sechler, pastor, expects to hold the dedica-

tion servii on Suuday. February 5th, morn-

ing, afternoon aud evening.

Coco Argoilne, tho genuine article, for sale

at Kirllu's drug store. tf

NTHYJMHNTS.
Happenings TtirmiRtumt the bmintry

(ltirrtttletffri,fnr llastr rrusnl.
Olllcersof Watkiu Wators Post. G A. It .of

town, will bo installed ovculng.
Supt. Ash Is recovering from the grip; but

it will lie sevoral weeks before ho Is ublo to
leave the house.

Ashland .has no borough ordlnanco that
compclls people to clean snow and Ico from
their sidewalks.

The P. & It. employes nt Glrardvlllo and
Ashland will bo paid those In
this district probably on Saturday,

Dou't advertise that you will don certain
thing in your storo and then fall,

Ico cloven Inches thick Is being harvested
at Pottsvillo.

Supt. Lathrop ssys jho suspension of York
Kami colliery, at rotisvnio, win oo perman-
ent.

Tho exceptions filed to tho liquor license of
John Trout, in the First ward ot l'ottevlllo,
liavo beeu withdrawn.

Georgo ltcose. of St. Olalr, a minor at
Kaglo Hi'.l colliery, fell down a chuto and
had a rib broken.

Ml Sarah Ilollch died of tho infirmities or
old ago nnd grip nt her homo nt Drehersvlllo
on Monday afternoon nt the ngo of 73 years,
loTnonths and 22 days.

Coal will lio weighed at tho Lehigh Valley
collieries hereafter, instead of at Packertou.

J. II Jacoby lias been inado superintendent
of tclegtnphy of tho Lehigh Valley ra'lroad.

Peter F. Seldel, of Pinegrovo, has "been
called to Washington to demonstrate his in-

vention, which is Intended to steady guns
while being tired at sen.

The long distance, teluphouo will bo ex-

tended to Pinegrovo.
Pottsville's night schools close this week,

because of small attendance.
Sleighing Is good and plentiful.
It cost but $112,000 to run Bucks county

last year, .
Tho present Board of County Commissioners

is the most elllcient tho county ever had.
Tho Town Council of Shatnokln, has out-

standing temporary loaus to tho amount of
$20,000, on which it Is paying six por cent

Henry C. Blumcrstalk, accused of being
the chief of a gang of horse thieves operating
in Maryland, wns nrrestcd yesterday lu a
cabin six miles from Lancaster.

Tho Superior Court, in session at Scranton,
yesterday heard argument on the right of
the Salvation Army to beat drums on city
streets, the case at issue coming from Wilkes- -
barro.

Fivo hundred men and boys aro mado idlci
for an indefinito period by suspension of
work at the No.. 1 breaker and stripping of
Calvin Pardee & Co., at Lattimer.

Bellofonto's Undino Firo Company wllR
soon move into a now $5000 building.

A now Episcopal Chapel at Linsford wn
yesterday consecrated by Bishop Talliot.

Clinton County Commissioners yesterday
agreed to pay $8000 for the freeing of the
last turuplko road in tho county.

The Urcuicn's Relief Association of
Chauihersburg has had uo pensioners duriug
tho past year, and 1U treasury Is filling up

In another column of issue, Jeweler
E. B. ISruium, announces tho presentation of

sheet of music to anyone presenting a
coupon cut from the Herald nt his storo.

iV sentence of two and one-ha- lf years'
Imprisonment was imposed ou Lewis Face, a

hugger" who has beeu terrifying tho
women of Hanover.

Among sick soldiers who arrived nt Fort.
Monroe, Va., yesterday from Puerto Rico
was Private Frank E. Bickle, Sixteenth
Pennsylvania.

An air of imnortanco is worn bv smnA Imr.
ough olliciuls, and sung by others.

Mrs. A. E. Leiseurlng, of Allentown,
deputy factory inspector, is lu town in con.
nection with her official duties.

Scrg't. Wren Brown, who has been at homo
In Girardville on n sick furlough, returned to
his company iu Georgia

Thcro is no signs of a settlement of tho
difficulties between the Schuylkill Traction
Co., and the borough of Ashland, in sight, at
least one uf tho Councilmen said so

The Schuylkill 1 motion Company cars are
being mm . 'ittractivo by a now coat of nalnt.
Tho first i'ar repainted made its appearance
in town I.. is morning.

Tho Tommy Shearer repertoire company is
rohcarslng Richard Mansfield's latest success,
"Cyrano du llergerae," it will bo produced
at CarboudHle for tho llrst time next week.

nM- .- At r. T Kj.nu iiiuau itiuuiitiuu ico tympany ol
Mahanoy City received the coutract to fill
tho ice houses of Lcntz & Co., at Park Place.

Joseph Miller, a Mahanoy City boy, had
his left arm broken last uight in a collision
while coasting.

Drank Strychnine
The son of Walter Liddlcoat.

of Mahanoy City, drank a quarter gralu o(
strychnino last uight, but a physician saved
tho child's life. Tho bottle containing tho
poison had been left on a sideboard. The
child climbed ou a chair and secured it.

M'CAHI:.-A- t Shenandoah, on the 11th Inst,
LuwTencc Mcl'abe. aired CO years. Fuuera
will take phico Saturdiiy morning, from 419
Kast Centre street, High mass at 0.30 In the
Annunciation church. Interment in the uarish
cemetery. Relatives and Irlends respectfully
luviteu tniiuenu. wz-z- i

ur it!. NAi',
VT ' ''"Ateef tho Globe for

NEUMLGIA and similar Complaints';

GEBMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent phjslcunsu

DR. RICHTER'S
fak a Biintinn si'

PAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned f

(ronulno with Trade MarkiOnly ltlchter A Co., 21S I'carl.SU, Ken York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
23&HKU. Eadoraud & recommended by

A. Wasley. 106 K. Main st
H. Hacenbach, 103 N. Main St,
r.r.s.Kirlln, 6 E. Main St.

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMAOIIAI. fce.l forH',IysnepHlR&8iniimrli Complain

poll SCIKfOL DIItECTOIt,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Ok tub I'lK-r- n Wauii.

Subject to Deinoeratlo rules.

pOK ISOltOUOII AIJDITOit,

M. G. WURM,'
Ok tiik.Fifth Waku.

Siilijtut to Dsmoeratlc rules.

pOlt IIIUIl CONSTAllf.Il.

FENTEN C00NEY,
Op the I'iptji Wakp.

tiubjwt to Democratic rules.

pOlt 111U1I CONSTABLE,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Ok the rouKTit Waku.

Subject to Pemouutlc rules.

'ir"TiTiriii-irrrinr-a-
r tft. J.m

AFTER
Tljcre is no denying the serious j

fact that there is a great amount of

sickness from the grip ; that over-

worked men and women now suffer

,r.-.- i t1,n, nf nnlf ntllpt titllP nf tllQ

vetir from lassitude, headachel
tf '

slight chills and fever and other

symptoms of imperfect health ; that

people fall sick more readily now

than at any other time of the year ;

and that whenever an epidemic

does appear - it invariably plays

havoc with those who are run down

and out of condition.
The utmost caution should be

taken to keep the blood pure' and

the nervous system in healthy tone.

. There is no more excuse for the

prevalent symptoms of stagnant,

impure blood in the body than there

is for the barbarism of filthy streets

in a city.
The relaxed and sluggish action

of the excretory organs loads the
body with waste material that pois-

ons it and brings on headaches,

rheumatic pains, sleepless nights

and profitless days, due solely to

the circulation in the blood, or de

posit in the tissues, of these waste

matters which Paine's celery com

pound alone will quickly drive out
When the arms, hips or back

feel the twinges of acute rheuma
tism it is high time to relieve the
kidneys and bladder from the strain

that so often brings on Bright's dis

ease, gravel, dropsy and complica

tions of diseases with other organs

whose health depends upon the

purity ot the blood. Prompt use of

Paine's celery compound will save

the weakened parts from yielding

to disease.
In its peculiar ability to invigor

ate the body, to inake new blood

and to regulate the nerves, lies the
great value of Paine's celery com

pound in all wasting diseases arid

disorders of the kidneys, liver and

stomach.
Paine's celery compound rescues

shaky, enfeebled nerves from pros

tration and removes that feeling of

utter exhaustion that causes so
'

much despondency among so many

worried men and women.

It makes flesh, blood and strong

nerves.
Paine's celery compound is not a

patent medicine ! It is not the dis

covery of some quack doctor of
whom his profession never heard ;

it is not a concoction put up by

some man who .first invented a

name, and then adopted a prepara-

tion to fit it; it is not a secret
remedy.

flotiGe to Candidates I

All persons who wish to be candidates on
the Citizens '1 icket at the

wum tLtuiiur. ut- - m
in tbe borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later than

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M

at 225 South Jardin Mreet. The Citizens
primaries will be held on Thursday, January
26th, between the hours of 4:00 and 8:00
p. m., at the regular party polling places :

First ward, Chas. Kadzewicz ; Second ward,
George Leitzel's ; Third ward, Benjamin
Richards'; Fourth ward, Peler Hiley's;
Fifth ward, John Beyrand's. Hy order of
the committee.

WM. PATTERSON, Pres.
THOMAS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

ni((nnvnMipinMttitv(nnmnmniiMi'j

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WBbT CENTRE ST., BHENAND0AH, PA

.US

KEIF
But it is, first, the result of the

lifelong study of the greatest phy-

sician America has produced, a

man whose reputation was world
wide ycurs before he had ever ar-riv-

at this formula which has

done so much good ; a man ' who'

has received the highest degrees
from the best colleges, who whs at
the time of his discovery a professor

at Dartmouth and a lecturer in

other universities, a scholar, a

member of a family which has
made its mark in every department
of public Hie in America. It is a
remedy the formula of which has
been furnished to physicians in
good standing always, and which
physicians were prescribing long
before the present ' manufacturers
put it up for public distribution ; it
was discovered by Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., IX, D., and was

first prescribed with wonderful
success by that eminent group of
practitioners who have made
American physicians known the
world over, and of whom he was

then as now, undoubtedly the most
famous.

The best test that can be applied
to Paine's celery compound is to

use it. i
If one is" "run down," feels with-

out energy, lifeless, useless, fretful,
take this great remedy, and note the
change. Constipation will no longer
give one a disquieting thought ; the
appetite will come back ; sleepless-

ness and headaches will be things
of the past. This is the experience
of men and women in every part of
the country,

General good health depends
upon the perfect action of the nerv-

ous currents, the vigor of the cir-

culation and the quality- - of the
blood. -

The history of Paine's celery
compound has been made familiar
to every intelligent household in
the-land- . In the clearest and mast )

direct manner conscientious men
and women have told of their rapid
recovery from disease by the use of
this remedy.

Paine's celery compound is unap-proach-

by any other remedy for

restoring the nervous system when

broken down or impaired from over
exertion of mind or body.

It strengthens the digestive pow-

ers, renews the blood and acts in

the vitalizing, curative, thorough
manner that makes it the grandest
help to suffering men and women

the world of medicine affords.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tlds popular hostelry Is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating arliM.

Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the Jakes, aud supper served to

parties on short notice.

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.

Rings ol every description and

setting. Silverware.

We are low priced Jewelers, but dive uu

standard goods for the same money.

E. Deull,
fnA Smith Mnln St.. Shenandoah.

Our place Is the farthest down Main street and

farthest down In prices. Come and see us.


